


ABOUT THE DISH
Where better to take inspiration for this week’s zesty lemon & mozzarella tortelloni than the Amalfi Coast, one 
of Italy’s most treasured sights & home to one of the world’s most coveted types of limone.
Known for its strong fragrance and for a flavour less acidic than other types of lemon, it serves as the perfect 
compliment when squeezed and stirred into our smooth & creamy mozzarella. Our refreshing pockets of 
filling are surrounded by fresh pasta and drizzled with burro e salvia, a mouth-watering butter combined with 
freshly chopped sage - the leaves of which lend a heady, aromatic flavour to our golden butter. To crown our 
tortelloni, we sprinkle over a beautiful Sicilian pistachio crumb, adding a delicious crunch to the dish, as well as 
a scattering of formaggio. 

Keep chilled and consume on day of delivery or on the day after delivery. Alternatively, freeze as per instructions on page 3

METHOD
Note: Because our tortelloni are freshly made, some pieces may have slightly cracked and split. Not to worry, 
however, as they are equally delicious and will be well infused by the sage butter.
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to a boil.
2. Cook the tortelloni in boiling water for 3 minutes.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, put the sage butter in a pan, cover with a lid and gently heat for 1 minute until 
steaming. Once steaming, turn off the heat.
4. Once cooked, transfer the tortelloni to the butter. Toss gently to coat.
5. Finish with the pistachio crumb to taste. Buon appetito!

AMALFI LEMON & MOZZARELLA TORTELLONI 
WITH SAGE BUTTER & PISTACHIO CRUMB

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Amalfi Lemon & Mozzarella Tortelloni (200g):
Fresh Pasta (Durum  WHEAT  Semola, Soft  WHEAT  Flour, Free 
Range Pasteurized  EGG  Preservative E202, Rice Flour), Filling 
(Mozzarella Cheese ( MILK ) (61%), Ricotta Cheese ( MILK ), 
Lemon Zest, Salt, White Pepper, Preservative E202)
Sage Butter (25g):
Butter ( MILK ) (87%), Sage (10%), Salt, Black Pepper
Pistachio Crumb (8g):
Pistachios ( NUTS )

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 713kcal

Energy 1273kJ
Calories 306kcal
Fat 20.3g
Of which saturates 11.3g
Carbohydrates 16.8g
Of which sugars 3.2g
Protein 14.5g
Salt 1.6g


